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H..S.O. 1897, C H A PT'ER 331

An Act concerning Uses
\ IA.JESTY , by and wit h the ad,·ice and consent of the
H
Legis lat i\'e Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as
follows: It:;

I. This Act may be cited as The Statute of { 1ses. New.

Sl1urt title.

2. Where any person stands or is seized of a nd in lands, l'.cr.;ons <"ntenements, rents, services, reversions, remainders, or other here- :.1~'7!r\~~~~.
ditaments , to the• use
confidence or trust ' of a m·
other person ' or shall
stand
•
1
•
and be
of any body politic, by reason of any bargain, sale, feoffment, S<'ized, and
.
by a ny means lw
deemed
covenant, contract, agreement, w1.11, or ot herw1se,
in lawful
whatsoever it be' in e ver Jv such ca.'le such
person and bodv
politic seizin
and
'
p~1011
that shall have any suc h use, con fidence or trust, in fee s im pie, fee of ihc lands.
tail, for term of life, or for years, or otherwise, or any use,
confide nce or trust, in remaimler or reversion, shall from henceforth s tand and be seized, deemed and adjudged in hwfu l sei11in,
estate and possession of and in the :ame la nds, tenements, rents,
services, revers ions, remainders, a nd hered itame nts, with their
a ppur tenances, to all intents, construcLions a nd purposes in the
law, of and in such like estates as they had, or shall have, in use,
trust or confidence, of or in the :same. And the esLatc, right, title
and posse!;sion, that was in suc h person that was, or s hall be
hereafter seized, of any lands, tenements, or hered itamentl'.!, to the
use, confide nce or trust, of a ny su ch person, or of any body polit ic,
s hall be from henceforth deemed and adjudged to be in him that
hath such use, confidence or trust, after such quality, manner,
form and condition, a.-; he had before in or to the use, confidence or
trust, that was in him . 27 Hen. \'TI ! , c. 10, s. I.
3. Where divers a nd many persons be, or herrafte r shall ~9 where
· · 1y seize
· d , of a n d ·many l ancIs, tencment:s,
.
dl\·crs arr
happen to be, Jomt
rents, s<>ized
to the
revers ions ' remainders ' or other hcred ita mcnts , to t he use > confi- of
use of an~·
them:
dence or trust, of any of them that be so jointly seized, then, in
every such case, that person which shall have any such use,
confidence or trust, in a ny such la nds, tenements, rents, revers ions, remainders, or heredita mcnts, shall, from henceforth, have,
and be deemed to have, only to him, or them, that :shall ha\'C such
use, confide nce or trust, such estate, possession, and seizin, of and
in the same lands, tenements, r ents, re,·ers ions, remainders, or
other hcred itaments, in like nature, manner and form, condition
and course, as he or they had before in the use, confidence or trust,
of the same la nds, tenements, or hereditaments; saving to all and
s ingular those persons, and Lo their heirs, who are, or hereafter
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shall be, seized to any use, all such former right, t itle, entr y,
in terest, possession, rents, cus toms, ser v ices, and action, as they,
or any of t hem, might have had, to his or their own proper use, in

or to any lands, teneme nts, rents, or hereditamcnts, whereof they
be, or hereafter shall be, seized to any ot her use, as if this Act had
never been made; anything contained in this Act to the contrary
notwit hstanding. 27 Hen. VIII, c. 10, s. 2.
In case ol
uses lor
payment o(
rent~. t he
par ties
e ntitled to
t he ren t.•
s hall be
deemed in
possession
and seizin
thereof.

\\'omen
having
jointures
shall not
have do,.w .

4. And where also divers persons stand and be seized of and in
any lands, tenements, or hereditaments, in fee simple or other-

wise, to the use or intMt that some other person shall have a nd
receive yearly to him a nd his heirs an a nnua l rent of forty dollars
more or less out of t he same la nds and tenements, and some other
person another annual rent to him and tiiis assigns, for t he term of
life, or years, or for some other special t ime, according to such
intent and use as hath been heretofore declared, limited and
made, thereof; in every such ca.'>e the same person, his heirs and
assigns, t hat hath such use and interest to have and receive any
such annual rents out of any lands, tem•ments or hered itaments,
shall be deemed to be i n possession and seizin of t he same rent, of
and in such like estate as t hey had in t he t it le, interes t or use, of
the said rent or profi t, and as if a sufficient gra nt, or other lawful
conveyance, had been made and executed to them by such as were
or s hall be seized to the use or intent of any such rent, t o be had ,
made or paid, according to t he very trust and intent t hereof. And
every such person as hath, or hereafter shall h ave, any title, use
and interest, in or to, any such rent o r profit, may lawfu lly
distrain for non-payment of t he sa id rent, and in his own nam e
make avowries, or by his bailiffs or se1·vants make cognizances
and justificat ions, and have all other suits, entries and remedies
for such rents, as if t he same renis hadl been actually a nd really
granted to him wit h sufficien t clauses of d istress, re-ent ry, or
otherwise, according to such conditions, pains or other things,
limited a nd appointed upon t he trus t and intent for payment, or
surety of such rents. 27 Hen. \'III , c. 10, s. 3.

5. And where lands, tenements, and heredi taments, are conveyed unto a husband a nd wife, and to t he heirs of t he hushand, or
to t he husband and to t he wife and to t he heirs of t heir two bodies
begotten, or to t he heirs of one of their bodies begotten, or to t he
husband and to t he wife for term of t heir lives, or for term of life of
the said wife, or where a ny such estate or purchase of a ny lands,
tenements, or hereditair1cnts, hath hecn, or hereafter shall be,
made to any hus band and to his wife in manner and form abo\·e
cxpressc<I, or to a ny other person or person-; and to t heir heirs-and
U..";signl; to t he use and hehoof of t he said husband and wife, or to
the use of t he wife, as is before rehearsed, for t he join t u re of t he
wifr', t hen, and in every such case, every woman married , having
such joint ure made, or hereafter to be made, shall not claim or
ha\'c t it le to have a ny dower of t he residue of t he lands,
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tenements, or hcreditaments, that at any time w<>rc lwr said
husband's by whom she hath any such join tu re, nor shall dt'mand
nor cla im he r dower of and against them that have the lands and
inhcritanccR of her said husband, but if she have no such j oin ttm ·
then s he shall be admitted and enabled to pur::;uc, haw, and
demand, he r dower by action of dower after the due course and
order of t he Jaws of this Province; thi;; Act or an.v Jaw or pro,·i;;ion
made to the contra ry thereof not"·ithstanding. 27 llcn. \"I ll ,
c. 10, s. 4.

G. Provided alwavs that if a ny :suc h woma n be la wfullv l'ro,·i,.-1 for
expulsed or e victed ·from her said. jointure, or from any pa~t ~l~~;'tht
thereof, without a ny fraud or covin, by lawfu l entry, action, or by ~'.[~1~ 1 oi
discontinuance of her husband, t he n every such woma n s hall be her dower.
endowed of as much of the residue of her hus band's tenements or
hereditaments whereof s he was before dowa ble, as the same lands
and tenements from which she was so evicted and cxpulscd shall
amount or e xtend unto. 27 H en. \.'III, c. 10, s. 5.
7 . Provided also that if an y wife shall ha ,·e a ny lands, J oin turc
tene~ents or hereditame~ts, unto he~ gi.ve~ .or assured, after ~~~':i,:;:t
marnage, for term of her life or otherwise In JOlnture, except the cxcrpt
by
statute, may
same assurance be to her made by statute, a nd the said wife, after be refused
that, fortune to outlive her husband in whose time t he said ~)h~~'h:life;
jointurc
was made or assured unto her, then the said wife so thhcn,ha"e
. .
er < ower .
over hv mg shall a nd may at. her liberty, after the death of her sairl
husband, refuse to have and take the la nds, and t e nemen ts, so to
her given, appointed , or assured, during the coverturc, for term of
her life or otherwise in jointure, except the same assurance be to
her made by statute as aforesaid, and thereupon have, ask,
dema nd a nd take her dower, by action of dower or ot.hcrwise,
according to law, of and in a ll such la nds, tenemen t:s, and
hercditaments, as her hus ba nd was a nd stood seized of any estate
of inheritance, a t a ny time during the coverLurc; anything
contained in this Act t-0 the contrary m any wi:se notwithsta nding. 27Hen. Vlll ,c. 10, s. 7.
8. P rovided a lso that t his present Act, or a nything therein
. d , s ha 11 not cxten d , nor at a ny time
.
hercafte1. be .mtercontame
preted, expounded, or taken,
to
extinct,
release,
discharge, or
.
suspe nd, a ny statute, recog111sance, or other bond, by the execution of any estate of, or in, any lands, tenements, or he reditaments, by the authority of th is Act, to any person; anything
contained in this Act to the contrary thereof notwiths tanding. 27 Hen. VIII, c. 10, s . 8.

T hi' Act
sext
hall
notisl•
ingu
rccognis-

unce.:-, etc~

